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B WASHINGTON'S BJR7
THE WEST VIRGINIAN is ve

K -X the reception accorded its sagged
tion be held in this city on Wa

Mayor Bov.cn. who bclfgves that all
of great xvJue in fostering community c

a spirit of mutual confidence and help
i -r :J. 1..

Ip-. - cnaorcca inc !K- ...»v

up or dropped info the office took the s

almost certain that the attendance wil.
' be desirec^if the thing-is held.

As this is written it is impossible t<

the'Outcome of lire meeting of the com:

in our editorial of Thursday, bsit ther«
believe that the decision to go ahead v

committee members will not need to fei
creating a lot of work for themselves,
seen yesterday that there will be pie
bcodIc. anxious to take the actual wot

Ilpp the committeemen if these individuals
they vvant done.
, Throughout the country next Friday
notable celebrations of the anniversary
in position to have a great military pat

new National army, trained to the m

have in Baltimore and some of the otl
to encampments. It is not irr position t(

celebration of any kind. But it can h
a very interesting simple celebration \v

good and make us more willing and 1
our obligations in the stern year that is

o

_

VERXON CASTLi
TTVOUBTLESS there are many peo
I J impossible to see anything sterling

Vemon Castle, who was killed ne

terday. The fact that he was a profes
1 * ,. .17

Ippr %
Will seiuc xnc matter iux <nwv. ».v..

folks, and they will pass him up along
and sport shirts as net being worth mud
in death.

!V5et Castle was a man of parts, ar

jjj nimbieness and superlative training. hi;
* ' most-important part of him. He had a

thing, and he made dancing pay in ho
haps no man ever did before. And \\

__
air service of the British army he pr<
one occasion that he had steady nerve:

"

. GERMANY'S TIME TO I
T~VURING the months between the
\y of the Romanoffs and the rise of

sia was the cause of keenest anxi
allies -and' the military leaders of t

When Lenine and Trotzky took charge
sia was written off the books as a dc
the tender way in which the political i
v -T .°-r. 7. i__.. I ,_j

Ioi oic r\u2*ian pcopic uccu

written, by President Wilson. Then
satisfaction, therefore, in seeing that F
worrying the minds of the politicians o!
ises to worry them a lot more before tl
the burden which they were in such a

l'. No very great attention need be paii
decision of the German General Staff
activities in Northern Russia. That c

.

f Ruff Stuff
Kow what do yoij suppose was the

matter with that man who sro!e a
Point Marion dog arid came to this

Lots of fellows have ooaie away
from that town wtlt neat packages,
even since'the tag clause v:.« «:< *>«
out of the iaw.

.But a live dog.

Weil they do say that the longer
the.-war lasts the worse the likker will

\Lf'H tot

And the -worse the likker the crazier
it-ieUl make the e;iys who drink it.'

v
- .So Ends Saiu has given 300 new

locomotives to ;he Eastern roads.
e w *

Don't cheer hoys: they probabiv are
all too bis for use on the MonongnhjHHfji: division.

»

J Just the same >!r. C/>ttrjlJ is not:

E^v , likely, to do it ajrair.
^

I

^.Ifs too darned expensive

,v*""r5C'

w

scni>ay.~ 11 tiog.;- ft^h>
t3Urtg?SStaxer- ! «eem to please the v

'^Superintendent. | tion is up in the ail
o PRESS. ! just.where or in w
ltua to the use for i begin. Well, their
ditcd to It or r.ot D

.
- r>

ma also the Iqctii j cannot last m KUSSli
wieation of special , advantage too hare

r . pleas of Russia's a

rpar^t. reached ; b ^ ]
OHEttT E. WAF.U A^Urth Ave.. Chicaeo. 1 m history and maki

j fury that will produ
) One year I5.00: j They are jiist at
ne month. «0e.

. ,
s yea.. »'-w. mx cnc caD roi mraj «,

ek. 15c. Per cop7 1r the power of the p
» One month "e: j |t^ ded<k

... j era Russia are to I
give old as 1T ll a* \ 17 Ml

j eventually will do i

. West Virgin-., x, P*°Ple «* Ae
J done at the present

per calu economically.
i'-S In (T«t Th» Tw. i
ESTEKN" CXIONV j PL4\'j
ice and o tnesaenjer '

__

"

o.-.ce. There !s no ' I 'HA 1 earount

-
J. French airpla

- been a puure ;

IET1C. 131$. proved equa5 ,0
that a patrol servic
against the underse:
v/as it certainly be

.

'
' miral Peary and se

X j a study of warfare
[ that the airplane is

-' « »< rinf In l^nn
tpi % msikV WbUt «rvi

iLJ any govsrnmentInpitting air m:

ajaj^V government using th
| and financial outlav
only kind of a bJ-t

'HDA Y.
r

! fee almost of cruise

ry much sratincd at ; crcw. Such boats <

ticn 'thal a celcbra- I machinc ontheothe:
hington s birthday. ( dually consists of 1
such gatherings are j -|T}c sting of the
onsclcncoasness and | di^er. Moreover
at a time like this, j submersiblc. the sub
people who called j powers as applied t
erne position. It is I |0 dive and try t
[ be all that could ; tj,;l3 ncw form of co;

I

j say what will be j Testerday the br
nitteemen suggested j tlie request of the
: is every reason to 1 to help in the figh
rill be taken. The ; ?ah division tcrrii
ir that they will oc to Secretary or th
It was plain to be \ ic».tin?r forth the t

.ty of enthusiastic i atenticn to the evi
k off the hands of 1 r,onguh division mi
will hut say what Fiies. This is the

Washington, Clark
, ni- * "

mere win oc souk- to be nopcn raa

Fairmont is not counties-will follow
rade of men of the
linute. as they will ; Correspondents <

icr big towns close . tention to the fac
? have an elaborate c0me time ago by t
lave, if it wants to. Qr the great w
hich will do us all i the Germans
better able to rncet ,;r;ve. and bath tin
before us. i to' the same cause

' erst front, which i:
E.

_
i nr.

pic who will find it i

in the character of j>y this time pro'
ar Fort Worth yes- tj;e reports ot bru
sior.al dancing man j c:aHy women, by C
ining but superficial ! but tf there are an;
with wrist watches uteresting letter w

i consideration even i lo the Woman's cli
?
to sd old voman i

id in spite of their (-iien dragged from
; feet were not the ; slie locked up.
long head, for one : i;. tf,c testimony of
nest money as per- ;nterest in telling ;

her. he entered the
>ved on more than Reports from Sn
5 and fine courage, j been trying out ore

which are equippee
VORRY. ! ftcial fog. The Tog
collapse of Russia ; 0f a gentleman fro:
ihe Bolsncviki Rus- :

sty to the Entente ; Doubtless the n

he United States. ;.re paying just as

in Petrograd Rus- (he ship yards irhi
:ad loss in spite of American papers di
ind economic views Vienna and Berlin.
I in the state papers j strikers are doing
; is a certain grim | government than tl

Russia is right now i

f Berlin and prom- Pittsburgh paper
ley are well rid of ' coke movement in

hurry to Assume. the manufacturing
i to the announced j time, of course, thi:

to renew military j trict. tvhen it does

lecision probably is j vail hum for a whi

! "Every pact canceled by Russia".
j Headline.

Just at the time -when the United j
Stales, which is favored hy natural
conditions for such a role, discovered
that no nation can live for itself alone,

"

"Splendid Isolation" tj out of the
question on rh« = <-- days of wireless i
telegraphy and long distance airship J,

| flights. |.
* I;

That thunder storm the other night I'
did not last long enough. J'

... | j
Notice that the streets still look jl
ery dirty. !.

* ii
Get braced for the Y membership j

drive next week.
... n

Everybody will want in on that.
...

*

i

Also every one will want to go to ,
the "Washington's birthday party next j
Friday nlsht. <

* * 1
In spite of that cherry tree incident i

George was a pretty good old scoot. 3
<

Mrs. C, L. Clayton and Mrs. A. L. 1

Peters spent yesterday as the guests <

cf^Mrs. j
1

that Gezaaanjr k necessary
tot'mates tie inddent importact.
lies are out of the war and so are to
be time being, but tbe outlook does not
rar lords, of Berlin. The whole situa .so to speak, and they do not know
hat shape to real trouble is going to

anxiety is natural. Present conditions
L If the Prussian war lords press their
I toy are very likely to do what the
Hies failed to do.create a feeling of
Russians: open their eyes to the contheyare playing in to'greatest drama
e them turn on their oppressors with a

ce appalling results,
to beginning of things In Russia. No
ind what the end will be. But it is in

- « -
li

eople who attended this conrerence ai

d that military activities against North>erenewed to start a movement which
for the Teutonic people what the plain
em powers have decided must not be
time.smash them flat politically and

o

E AGAINST U-BOAT.
er in the British channel between two

jies. and a German U-boat may have
accident in which the French airmen
: occasion, and it may be an indication
e of this kind is part of the campaign
as forces of the Kaiser. Whichever it

-rs out the theories advanced by Adveralother Americans who have made
in the air who have all along contended
the natural enemy of the submersible

.ring them in the right way would soon

mo hazardous to be profitable to

.chines against the underseas craft the
lc fliers has the advantage of both men

\ Under conditions that now exist the
>oat that has a ghost of a chance must
r size and carry a comparatively large
:cst a lot of money and time. The air
: hand is not a costly affair, and its crev.out

two men.

flier is just as destructive as that of tire
while the air machine can attack the
rnersible is absolutely without offensive
o a foe in the air and its only defense
o slip away. We may hear more of
mbat.

rt

inks of Marion county complied with

Coal club that they take some action

C to get,better treatment for Monon;oryfrom the railroads, by sending
e Treasury McAdoo a strong letter

ransportation conditions and calling
dence of discrimination against Moneswhich the ear service report supsecondletter of this kind to go to

sbtirg having set the precedent. It

tt the banks of Taylor and Barbour

r suit soon.
-o :

if the Reuter's N'ews agency call attthat yesterday teas the date fixed

he German newspapers for the openesternoffensive. This is the 6econd
have failed to make good on this

les the delay seems to have been due

.unsatisfactory developments on the

s popularly believed to be out'of the

o

bably most people are'convinced that

tal treatment of civilians, and espelermansoldiers are fonnded on fact,

y who doubt the passage in the most

-bich Miss Sue Kearsley Watson sent

lib. in which she told of the injuries
jrho was thrown against a door and

a long distance to a church where
' "*. onouah. Here

OUgiU LU UVWM<.uv.H[;

a witness we all know who has no

night hut the truth.
. o

itzerland say that the Germans hare

T Lake Constance two new Zeppelins
1 with apparatus for producing artidevicein all probability is in charge
m the foreign ollice at Berlin.

.o

ewspapers in Germany and Austria

much attention to those strikes in

:ch are tying up construction as the

Id to the recent labor disturbances in

And they ought to. The American
more damage to the cause of their

he Teutonic strikers did to theirs.

s this morning say that the coal and

that district is back to normal and

plants are on a better basis. In due

s happy condition will reach this dicscome there is a prospect that things
le.

i Krh'torialComment |
on Current Subjects j

A SHORT MONTH.
National Stockman and Farmer.
This month will so down in historyas the shortest on record so far

as labor and industry are concerned.
February has 28 days, which is the

only normal thins we hare been able

to discover about it this year. Four of
these are Sundays, four are heatless
ir<i therefore workiess Mondays, four
are Saturdays on which labor demandsa half-holiday, and two are nationalholidays.the anniversaries or
the birth of -George Washington and
Abraham Lincoln. This leaves sixteen
tvorking days for labor unless the Satjrdayhalf-holidays are abandoned.
3ut the man who Is raising the grub
lor the country, the army and the hungrynations- of Europe must do some
work twenty-eight days of this month
wd his usual stunt twenty-four days.
3ther business may suspend two and
t half days,every week without disas:erto the country. What if farmers
suspended work for the same period^

-, ^ .

I

IWASHINGTC
j| " GOSSIP i

I WASHIXOTOX. U. C\. Feb. 16..
There are ToOO stands 01 For; > Rico.'
bees about to emigrate to the Cnited;
S*;.tcs ami become citizens, and tv/oi
Fftcv. West Virginia and North Car-j '

ofir.u. are compering for them. Dr.;
Fiiilipps. the head of the bee bureau
or the lftpartment of .Agriculture, lias j
promised Representatives Cooper and
l.iltlepage. v.'ho called on him about'

j This inciter at the request of Com- j
mirs.'oner of Agriculture James if.!
St tyart. of Charleston, to recommend!
West Virginia to Charles A. Reese.!

; orner of the bees ir> question. to set!
oat the 700u stands in West. Virginia.!

Mr. Cooper recommended Mercer.
county as a fine spot for the future!
habitat of there Porto Rico lioney-rua- i
hers, but Mr. Littlopage argued that!

1 ".*.'.'. ..rtrtr^fl simerior'
| V4rticuyiici wum/ ut.v* .,

: tugres. When it came to super !
j icriry for ;his interesting industry a.i'
| between the counties iti West V!r-'

j gihio. Dr. Philippe agreed M-iiii neither

j of the House members. lie said thai
Webster cornty carried off the kon-;|
ors. being the best county of the
for iioney bees. He explained in tic
tail. and tire two representatives canto

I away from the conference with the
; etrpert knowing more abotu hee cui-l
i tare and the malting and marketing:
; of honey than they hail ever known

(before, finding that the prospects;
! werent any too good thnr they couid

j add these Porte Rico workers to the,
census of coustirutents in their re-;

| spective districts, they patriotically j
arose to the occasion and boosted for!

' the State at large. Or this litre of an-1
peal tbey secured the promise that |
WeSt Virginia would be recommend-;

; etl to Mr. Reese.

j Mr. Reese arrived Jr Washington j
| yesterday from Mew York, where he;
j landed the day before. He is booked j
to return to Porto Rico for his hee 1

olony on the 20vd inst. He estimate;;'1
! that the honey market in the United |1
States will be good tliir. year and at t

1 prevailing prices his bees wili produce; ]

j from ^le.OOO to 520.000 worth of ho-

I nev. Unusually favorable market con-'1
! ditions are the attraction for the re-;
moral of lii" bury little workers from

! Porlo Rico to the United States, Mr. j 1

Reese said. j:
! The applications of Mrs .Sara!) A.-1
Streets, of St. George. W. V.: Mrs.,

j Mary V. McCain, of Gregory: and Mrs.;
Phoebe A. Gaskins. of Little Fails.!

j note pending at the Pension Bureau.
have been called up bv Senator Suth-.

| erland for final consideration and acition. The War Risks Insurance Btt[veau lias awarded $30 a month to!
Mrs. Elizabeth Copenhaver. of S!

! Johns Run. W. Vs.. and $40 a month
to Mrs! Eliza C. Boyce and infant
child of Modoc. W. Va. Their bus-j
bands are in the army.

i

A special pension bill, naming Lewis !
M. Cales. of Kanawha Station as the
proposed beneficiary, and $50 a month
as the rate, was introduced in the !
House today by Congressman Wood- j
yard.

.....
1

Raymond H. Berry, former Parkers-!
burger, who has been an assistant
cashier at the Dupont National Bank;'
in this city, has been appointed a taxi1
inspector in the Internal Revenue De-!
pariment. 1

jpSH^ BU
YeaTry Them at OarRisk.IfTheyDo

Medicine Yon Ever Deed Your Dm
Whv allow tout bodv to endure ills, su

bowel. Hood and aids affections, gem
coastipettoa, sick headaches and many
orders? For it has been the very worst foi
on the power and medicinal value ofBCR1
doctors and most ail the prominent mediein
normced incurable.but, if you have 35 ceo
of BURTO-VE. We have seen it prove sc

orders that we have absolute faithm its j
Vou have nothing to lose. Your druggist
satisfied.ask him. Made in Kavenswooc

~
-x sale at the Holt Drug Co, and

v.. ,

)N NEWS 1'
By CHARLES BROOKS SMITH. {

The House has passed three omnibuspension bills at this session, -which
is only a beginning. Among them are

about 100 Mils favorable to widows
r.-fco married soldiers after 3905. The
law specifies that no pensions shall,
be granted widows who married sol-!
fliers after that date. These particu-
lar bills, it is expected, will be killed
by- the Senate.

R. M. Washington and son. R. K.
Washington. Jr.. of liomney. were call-
or.s at Conjrn-ssman Bowers office yes-1
terday. j
Earl Ryan, er Clarksburg. is among

tim West Virginia visitors in the Cap-,
itaL

Mrs. Join V". Roberts, of Parkers-
burg, is a ggciit at ti'.<* home cf Congressmanand Mrs. Harry C. Woodyard.

BITS OF I!
STATE NEWS [j

Hugh Ike Slicit. editor and publisherof the Bluefield Telegraph. Is reportedto be a candidate theRepublicannominaXion for Congress in
tiie Filth district. The report is that j
Congressman Cooper, the present in- j
ctitnoent. will not seek re-election, j
which v.-otiid leave the newspaperman
a clear field for the nomination.

W. H. Oimtiir.slsasn. a financial man |
from Sail Francisco, is at Charleston
ar. deputy director 01" the construction j
of the powder plan: at Nitro, the new
:own opposite St. Albans, fourteen j
aiiles from Charleston and called
Crawford City until she government
;ave the postoffiec with the blow-up
tame. Ifr. Cunningham will have f
charge of ihe financial end of the en-;
:crprise for the government.

The Tps'uur Record prints the Wes- j
levari covenant, which is as follows:
"1 hereby- covenant with the other stu-'
dents at Wesloyan and with my God
lhat I will dedicate my life to my Sav-
lor and to my country. 1 will guard

DRINK!
HABIT

#

RELIABLE HOME TREATMENT

The Orrine treatment for breaking
up the Drink Habit can be used 'with
absolute confidence. It destroys all
desire-for whisky, beer or other alcoholstimulants. If you fail to get resultsfrom Orrine, your money wll be
refunded.
Orrine No. 1. secret treatment: Or

rine No. 2. voluntary treatment. Costs
only $1.00 a box. Ask us for booklet.
Crane's Drug .Store, Comer Main;

and Madison streets.

CENTS INVESTED IN
STONE WILL CURE YOU
Hot So Ton More Good Than All tho
iggist Will Refund Yon 70 Cent*
ch as stomachtrouble, female troubles,
anl weakness,bfltousness, indigestion.
of the more simple forma of kidney disrmsof these silmeats that has fully provX)N"E.Yon may hare tried many good
as.your ailment may have been plotsleft.make one more effort.get a box
iceeasfol in so many cases of chrome dis»werto restore you to normrJ health,
will refund double the retad price it. dia-
I, W. Va_. by The Cooperative Drag Co.
McCloskey's Drag Stor^--'

".

dred-per cent. Christian. And mar
God help me to keep this tar solemn
pledge and covenant."*

In response to a request presented
in person by County Farm Agent Paul:
H- Tea!, before the Board of Directors.the Peoples Trust company, ol
Martinsonrg. voted to set aside the:
sum of five hundred dollars to be used
by the educational committee of the
Berkeley County Farm 3ureau and the
county agent ia whatever way they:
might deem fit to encourage the boys
on farms in the county ia farm work, j
The following story was printed in

the Braxton Central. It seems a bit;
hard to believe but here it is:
Hugh iloQuain. the young soldier;

son of Zan McQuain. of Indian Fork.'
near Orlando, is the possessor of a;

common yellow cur, which, because ol J
a recent occurrence, is held In more
loving esteem than ever. According i

to Colonel Jim Tuiiev. who picked up;
the anecdote during his recent travels,'
th dog disappeared from homo, and,
about ;hree weeks thereafter the fam-J
fly were informed by letter from' Hush.
encamped at Camp Lea. Ya. that the,
little yaller puvp had turned up in,
camp. Later. IJusIt returned home!
and left the dog behind as a "mascot"
for the boys in ramp. One morning
while the family sat around their;
cheerful heartstone they heard & fa-)
miliar yelp and a scratching on the
door, and upon opening the door the'
dog bounded in wagging its tail and!
overcome with jov. The distance to1
Camp Lee 5s several hundred miles,
and although it is not so strange tbat{
the dog should find its way back fromj
there, the mystery of the feat is as to!
how it succeeded in reaching its mas-j

. ter's camp in the first place. j
| This is vouched for as a true cir-j
cnmstance, and is only another illus-|

j tration of the wonderful instinct and]
faithfulness "displayed by the canine
species.

,

1" EAST SIDE |
i NEWS |

Surprise Birthday Party.
Miss Helen Miehie. ot Front street,

v. as given % delightful surprise birthdayparty last evening in honor of her
birthday anniversary. Arrangements
for the event were made by Miss 13avinnaBrown and was an enjoyable
surprise ot the honor guest. A large
number of Miss Helen's friends were
present and the evening was pleasantlyspent with music, games, etc. A
tempting course of refreshments were
served .

Entered Service.
Kenneth and BavJd" Long, who have

resided in the city the past year, left
last evening for Kingwood where they
will be joined by their brother. KramerLong and ail will leave together
for Washington to enter the L". S.
forestry service. Kenneth Long was

the honor guest at a prettily appointed
dinner given by Mrs. Charles Michael J,
at her home in East Park avenue

Thursday evening.

Severely Injured.
"VTts Stella Iiotlij Tomnkins. who

recently visited ,relatives in and Wear;
the city, was so unfortunate as to fail
and break one of her limbs upon her;
return to her heme at Marengo. O. J
The fracture is a bad one and very
painfuL j

Very tit.
Mrs. Jonathan Keener, of Montana'

mines, is seriously ill. Mrs Keener j
s of advanced age and grave fears
are felt for Iter recovery. !

i

PERSONALS.
Miss Sadie Lipscomb, of the Miners

hospital, has returned from a trip to j
:la;tiesburg. Miss.
William Ashley, of Market street.:

who has been ill. i? ruucli better.
Mrs. Samuel Hull is recovering i

from her recent illness.
P.laaassah Nuzum is verjl in at the

home of his son Brooks rvuzum. in
East Park. His .daughter. Mrs. Harry J
Safterfiled and husband came down
from Colfax today on account of his ;
iliness.

Mrs. Lydia Roberts, of Farmington.;

IHiFlF!
Sases Quickly When You Apply J

a Little Musterole.
And Musterole won't blister like the

old-fashioned mustard plaster. Just
spread it on with your fingers. It penetratesto the sore spot with a gentle
tingle, loosens the congestion and draws
out the soreness and pain.'

Musterole is a clean, whiteointment
made with oil of mustard. It is fine for
quick relief from sore throat, bronchitir.
tonsiliris, croup, stiff neck, asthma, neu

ralgia, headache; congestion, pleurisy,
rheumatism, lumbago, pains and aches ol
the back or joints, sprains; sore muscles,
bruises, chilblains, frosted feet, colds o-:

the chest (it often prevents pneumonia)
Nothing like Musterole for croupy chii dren.Keep it handy for instant use.

30c and 60c jars; hospital sine SZc9.

I Making the Cfi
w is the problem thai should be can

Ss positnrs.
SS The right bank Is the one wi

j2£ management with a friendly into

& Tod are invited to investigatt
.zluess tc depositors and oar mat

§ Th People's I
& CAPITAI

32fc

Campaign Closed. " ,-fl
The campaign tor the. SalvmW

Army was fund-closed on WcdSMi^H
evening. Collections wjerei. taken*
the Baptist and Christian churches
the public school a-ded with a cftfl
tribution of JS.3S. The uppqr rooat
the school had a little contest; the*
school being divided Into two section*
one called the Washington sectfbn,asi*fl
the other the Lincoln section', bocasafl
of the birthday- of each being in tiS
mouth. The Lincoln section won ott^H
with a collection of 54.40 as uaiBM
S2.20 for the Washington section. XliH
Kvans* room contributed 5X.0S anjfcw
Miss Morgan's primary tots gave 7S

Patrons' Day at the School. vbll
Friday was observed as patrons' Mfffl

at the pnblic school here and several
of the patrons visited the school.

New Foreman Arrives..
David Shiflett. the new foremen.e{ 1

the Helen's run division of the Welti
crn Maryland railway, arrived, ha**
with his family on Thursday. He
reside in one of the company housed
oa Helen's run. v/M

.%-y»38SsuiPersonals. .

Frank P. Groves, of Monongah. was
a. business caller here on Thursday.'
Tkos. T. Hay, of Annabdle, was visitingfriends here on Thursday.
XVill G. Davis, of Brisco, was a

tor here on Thursday.
Mesdames Finiey Oskes and Koffr<

Varner were visitors in Fairmont" on

Blake Mclntire was a social . Visitor
in Fairmont on Friday evening.'. V-ife
XV. H. Billingslea. of Fairmont, was

a business visitor here on Thurridajf/t
Mrs. XV. E. Pigott. of Carolina, was;

shopping in town on Thursday. .

Lawrence Glenn Sandy was in.Manningtonon Thursday taking th pbyfcicalexamination.
~

Lewis Blake Mclntire went to Maiiningtoaon Saturday to pass the phyifc
cai examination lor me army-
Fred W. Banlett came down, from

Clarksburg on Friday evening and
spent the night with friends here, arid
left for Mannington on Saturday mbrifr
ing in obedience to a call to pass the
physical examination.
Paul K. Tetrick was called to Manningtonon Friday to pass the physicalexamination . ;;
John C. Meeks. of Hutchinson, wap

transacting business in Worthingtp*
on Friday.

syrup of mM
FOE CROSS,m

FEVERISH Cfttl
If Little Stomach la Sour, Liver-!

Torpid or Bowel* '

Clogged -.p.
Mothers can rest easy after giving

"'"aiifornia Syrup of Figs,- because tn'JB
a few lmifrs all the cloggcd-up waste, jfl
sour bile and fermenting food
moves out of the bowels. and ytmbaveB
a -well playful child again. J
Simply Will not take the time frpmB
play to empty their bowels, and tfeeyfB
become tightly packed. Ilrer gets sing-1:1
gisii ar.d stomach disordered. . ..

When cross, feverish, restless, see11
if tongue is coated, then give thf« deli-M
cious "fruit laxative." Children-IpT* l|
it and it cannot canse injury. KO'dl&fl
frrence what ails your little nnn irB
full of cold or a sore throat/ diarrhoeqiB
stomach ache, bad breath rexdembeivj^l
a gentle "inside cleaning", should
nays be the first treatment given/
Full directions for babies, chSdxpaf.&B
all ages and grown-ups are printed on-^|
Beware of counterfeit fig.-syrumk-fl

Ask your druggist for a bottle'of "Ca£-«l
iforoia Syrup of Figs." then Jook-eiusg^B
fully and see that it is made by--tl»£H
"California Fig Syrup Company."
make no smaller size. Hand. baek^H
^1th contempt any other Qs-'*yrap^BB

' HealSkin Ditttnm jj
It is unnecessary for yoa to sofEer^|w

*~r~rr\z> blotches, rujgwornv jMjfcj
similar skin troubles. A little rem®/
obtained at any drag store"

«wn»hnMt» rirvl [ III
y'UW *v* >.>.. .«»

applied will usually give »h*J BVa?
from itching torture, it CtffflWji'
soothes the skin sad heSto <pdc gr<*j*
effectively most skin diseases. * >.£
Zerao is a wopderfal,rfTirti iilTjB».tiy|

appearing liquid sad is soofiopgto^fl
most delicate skin. It is not grwRJil
easily applied and costs little. G*fc .jj
today and save all fmtl^drstr^g.

ioice af a Bank gg
ifully considered by Tnf rn ilTtff jM
tb ample resources and a'helgMj^w^M
; oar strength, onr record or vso-^jS^H
jy facilities for helpfol agryicp. - '.

National Bank Wm

r'»^^s^^aSe!
*^^3Z35


